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arc need men until their rascality
la foiinil out and

Iliirtley seunis t have forgotten lo
fissure tile iicoplo whom lie robbed that
Ills intentions- were honorable-

.It's

.

the stuck nltf tliat squeals.-

Is
. It

jilaln that one oT the reiii-

thu
of-

KxTreasureV

NVorUl-IIur.ild 1ms caved In.

I5irllLii"s5: we arc told ,

makes a model prisoner. Sorry we can-

not
-

recommend him as a model stuU-
1treasurer. .

Unlike the World-Herald , Tlie Hee

never proclaimed that "Mr. Holln is-

lionost" after hi> liail liucoinu a sult-

'confcssed

-

dL-faulter.

Alaska Is tint latest of the states and
territories to promise partlclpiitinn in

the Transmisslssippi Exposition , but it
will be by no means the last.

South Omaha U once more ex-

periencing
¬

a thrill of that industrial ac-

tivity
¬

which a decade ago made this

Mairle Olty the wonder oC the west

It's President AVilllam McKiuley ,
TjUD. , now. Dr. Orover Cleveland has
none the better of his successor In the
matter of alphabetical appendices to IIH-

name.
!

.

After the lapse of two days our
amiable contemporary , the AVorldHer-
nld

-

, has discovered that The I'.ee's ac-

count
¬

of the vote of the Hartley Jury
was correct ami its own all wroiij ; .

Western railroads for once profess
themselves "entirely .satlMlud with the
volume of passenger trallic. And In the
meantime minors of rate wars continue
to keep the situation prominently before
the public ,

The list of subscribers to exposition
Block resembles the ladder of life In
that there Is always room at the top ,

and differs from It In presenting plenty
of room at the bottom and all the way
up as well-

.Krom

.

present Indications it Is safe to
predict that the exhibit of mining In-

terests
¬

at the Transmississlppl osl-

tlon
-

will surpass In variety and < xten (

nil .similar displays at any great fair
in tlio world's history-

.It

.

takes the popocratlc vision to nee
"perfect fusion" In Iowa when a third
of the members of the populist con-

vention have boiled the nominations and
walked out with promises oC an inde-
pendent

¬

populist ticket-

.What's

.

that ? Nineteen election of-

ficers
¬

Indicted for violating tlu > election
laws in Colorado ? Is not Colorado 11m-

Htatu where the ballot has been pnrlllrd-
ll y extending the rljht of uulYriKu to
men and women alike ?

Tlio mlddlu-of-the-road populists may
this year aa last be slveii the cold shoul-

der
¬

the fusion gung , but to attempt
to make them vote for democratic cant-

JlitnteH

-

promises to be of the same or-

iler
-

of making the horse drink because
be has been brought to water.-

It

.

hj Bttl| that the Tnlted Slates * should
nciiulro Hawaii in order that thu BUII

may never set on American selL lien-
nt

-

lant i >> a reason for ai.nexatlon. At-

thn name time it sliould lu > Inmic In

mind that the bulk of the American
people , iinllko their kinsmen of other
world-wide dominions , cuu safely bo

trusted In the Uurk.

A sjirf ; rot.niCAh F-

Tlio cuttlcllsh tnctlcs by which Ui-
oWorldIlernltl seeks to becloud Its devi-
ous

¬

pnths and crooked work in Uio Inter-
st

-
> of public thieves will not blind the

people of Nebraska who nro familiar
with Its HnriMMitliip ways. Ilcfore the
orsaii of lioKii.o rrforni ran ftct Itself right
b fore the jiubHc It will have to answer
these plain questions.-

As
.

an opiioflltlon paper the World-
Herald wns prnsnnied to keep a rlgllnnt
censorship over republican public olll-

clal.J
-

, state county and city. 1'olltically-
If not morally a clean , honest demo-
cratic

¬

or popullstlc paper would be In
duly bound to exprw and tlennnncp
every net of dlsboni-.sty or Ifiwlossnoss-
commlttwl by riTublli-nn olllreholdprs * .

Why then dlil I he WorliMIei-aid cmdone-
nnd wllltownslt the sang of rliigslors-
Utat wore In collusion with lioodllim cnn-

trrtclnrs
-

who looted the troasnry with
thel'r coiiutvanceVliy illit Uio World-
Herald stand up for .lolmny Allen and
the coterie of rascals imneaehed by the
lcishilnre ? Why did II stand Up for
r.lll Dorcnn'a .< :iK( >o lu'iiltentiary job

t I'liylneered Uirotiuli a brace of dlsreputa-
j ble and dishonest repuldlean , otlleialsV
! Wo can ;uidersland why In 18 ! ) 1 the

boyus reform orcan knifed the fusion
nomlnoe for jrovcrnor and supported
Majors , thf reimbllcjin boodle candidate.
Seventy live dollars a day for editorial
space and promises of police commission
patronage were IrresNtlble temptations.

Hut can the World-Herald explain why
It ahk-lded Hartley before and lifter his
re-election ? Wa.s It because Treasurer
Hartley hnd deported a large sum of
state school money in a certain Omaha
bank on condition that part of it bj
loaned to the. owners of the worm-eaten
political fence ? How does It come that
Mr. Hartley has during his trial held
several eoitlideiitlal conferences with the
chief owner of the World-HeraldV IH

the current rumor true that purl of the
Hartley shortage Is traceable to the re-

form
¬

concern thai , bravely lights , hone-si
republicans and ahvnys co-operates with
dlslioncst public olllclals of all parties ?

It IM true thai in ] S !) : the WorldHer-
ald opposed the re-election of Henry
Holln as city treasurer of Omaha. It Is

also true'Unit The Hoe supported Mr-

.Holln's

.

candidacy , believing him , as-

ovcry onu else believed at. that tiino , to-

be perfectly honest and trustworthy.
Hut after Henry Holla was found to-

li'ivo betrayed his trust and had ad-

mitted
¬

ids guilt , why did the World-
Herald braxenly assure the people of-

omaba that there was no shoitnge what-
ever In Holln's accounts and tluit he was
an honest man'.' Was It li-caiiM1 at that
very time the cash drawer in the city
treasurer's oliice contained a memoran-

dum

¬

slip of public money advanced by-

l.olln to the owner of the political fence'-

Or was It because Mr. Holln had bson
one of the oliicers of the bunk through
which Hartley , the republican state
treasurer , had accommodatingly come to
the rescue of the great reform organ ?

All the squirming , till the contor-

tions and all the ink-slinging of
the World-Herald can not. and will not
cover the indelible spots in tins record
that stamps it as a dangerous political
fence 'patronizedami supported by
nearly all the scoundrels thtit have pll-

aged
! -

the people of Omaha and Ne-

braska. .

,1 QPKSTIOX OF TKMOlTr.-
.Senator

.

Allen has given an importance
to tliu attack on Mr. Hryan by Prof.-

Hateman
.

, the leader of the Maine mid-

dleoftlieroad
-

populists , in referring to
the matter in the senate , which it would
not otherwise have possessed. 1'rof-
.Hatemnn

.

charged that the proffer o-
flr? 0 ) by Mr. Hryan to the populist na-

tional committee was made on condition
that no action against fusion should lu
taken by the people's party before the
next national convention , lie also
charged that Mr, Hryan was guilty of-

"political forgery" in placing the name
of liateinlin to the letter of ivitillcatian-
in Hryan's book , he never having signed-
the letter , but on the contrary refus''d-
to do so and repudiated the sentiments
of the letter.

Senator Allen pronounced the stat-
niont

* --

of Hatemnn regaldlng the con-

tribution
¬

false and the testimony of Sen-

ator
¬

Hutlor , chairman of the ponnllst
national committee , was to the Manu
effect. Tlio proffer of siwas( ) imi'li ?

and declined , but Hntler says thi're way-

ne such condition attached to If as al-

leged.
¬

. Mr. Hryan explains the ne of-

Hateman's mime by saying that he
found It .signoil to the letter of ii'itllUi-
tion

-

as published in ilie ncwspttpcr .

Hatoman makes it response in which ho
does not ictVr t nhecontribution , though
he has promised to present the whole
matter to the attention of the national
conference of tlio mlddlo-of-the-roitd
populists which meets in Nashville
July .

There Is a question of voracity in-

volved
¬

and the evidence Is unfavorable
to Hateman , but he may be able to make
a stronger showing Inter on.- Meanwhile j

II Is Interesting to note that there Is a-

very strong tendency on the part of llu-

middleoftheroad
-

populists to' have
nothing mole to do with Mr. Hryan and
to resume Independent position they
held before the fusion of last year. Till ,'
tendency is likely to bu very much
strengthened by the coming national
conference.

niiiKyr.ii, ; .

The representative of a number of
commercial associations In Japan whe-

lms come to the I'lilted Slates for the
purpose of advancing. If possible , the
trade relations between tin- two coun-
tries , says that the Japanese prefer (

trade with this country rather than with
any of the Kuropcan nations and ex-

pressed the opinion that a larg. recipro-
cal trade migilt very easily bu hull ! uu
between the two nations , He said that
as a riiK the Important products of-

Jaji'.in do not in any wayconlllct with
American manufactures and he could
sou no reason why the- trade of both
countries ronld not bo greatly extended
to their mutual advantage.-

Some.
.

conocsMun was madn to the
products of Julian by the senate a few
days ago and It seems to bis settled that
the proposed duty on tea will not be-
imposed. . It Is of course desliable to
cultivate trudtt wlUi tint OrluuUl coun ¬

tries and particularly with Japan , whose
enterprise and progressive spirit will
make her n generous customer of any
country that wins her trade , but wo can-

not
¬

reasonably lip expected to seek that
trade by sacrificing any of our own in-

dustries.
¬

. For example , the free admis-
sion

¬

of Japanese matting would proba-
bly

¬

result In destroying , or at any rate
In greatly damaging , the domestic In-

grain
¬

carppl Industry. Wo also have a
silk Industry that would suffer from
oriental competition If not fairly pro-

tcclod.
-

. Wo ought to take care of these
homo Industries , In which our people
have largo Investments and which em-
ploy

¬

n great deal of Inlror , oven at the
risk of lo lim some Japanese trade. It-
In pot HUely , however , tlmt In any event
tlio Japanese wlll'dof-llne to do business
with this country If they lind It to their
advantage to buy what they need hero.-

If
.

wo can supply them machinery nnd
other things iliey require of as good
quality and nt as favorable prices as
any other country undoubtedly wo shall
have our share of their trade , wln'ther-
wo make tariff rates on their produ-ts
high or low , so long as wo do not make
the rales prohibitive. Commercial rela-
tions

¬

are not determined by sentiment ,

though that may exert some Inlluenco ,

bill by praellcal considerations and thu-

"Yankees of the Kast" are quite a < much
subject to such considerations ns any
other people. While , therefore , we
should do nothing to repel Japanese
tr.ulo , we are not likely to lose any of-

It by taking proper care of our own In-

dustries.
¬

.

j' umr.s ixOHM. .

The political campaign In Iowa thlt:
year will not bo without Interest , al-

though republican success may safely
be regarded as assured. Two years ago
the republican plurality was over rv.i.Olio

and last yeai' It exceed.'d ( ." . ( )( . There
IH reason to believe that the republican
party in the Hawkeye state is stronaer
today than It was last November ami
the action of the so-called d"inocratie
state convention can hardly I':1 II to In-

crease
¬

still further its strength before
nrxt November's election. It Is simply
recognizing the sound common SOIISLof
a majority of the voters of Iowa to as-

sume that the conglomerate ticket nom-
inated

¬

at Dos Moines and the prineipleu-
eimiiolati'd there will be overwhelmingly
repudiated at tlio polls.

The ticket is the most extraordinary
in its composition ) ever presented to tlio
electorate of a state. It is made up of
two so-c'll"tl! democrats , two silver re-

publicans
-

and one populist. Here an-

ropro "iited three political element *

which are in full agreement as to
nothing except the free and unlimited
coinage of silver at Hi to 1. Such a

ticket cannot comnnnd the full sup-

port
¬

, of either of these elements ,

and ospwially will it fail to

command the support of many of
those democrats wTio still believe
in maintaining their paity dis-

tinction , not only in name , but by plac-
ing in noirinaliou only tried and true
rcpros-Tiitalivos of democracy. 'Such-
deinocrats cannot alllliate with or
faith In silver republicans and l opulsN-
ami

!

while they would not ivjoet tlie-

.sslstanco.-. of thfse political elements in
electing democrats to ofllco , they do not

: tliem on a- ticket labeled demo
cratic. Already there ! s defection in

the populist ranks and it Is safe to nay
that all tlio free stiver republicans will
not support the entire ticket.

This remarkable combination i-sally

stands for nothing but free silver and
the spoils , for although the convention
declared devotion to Hit principles eiinn-
chitod

-

in the Chicago platform there can
bo no doubt that , thf free silver repub-

licans do not endorse that platform in

its entirety. If there are any who do
they have no right to call themselves
republicans. Free silver wns fully and
fairly presented to the voters of Iowa
last year. They beard it thoroughly
discussed and they bad ample time to

deliberate on the subject. Hy a repub-
lican plurality of more than ! . ,00< ) they
rendered their verdict against free sil-

ver.

¬

. Only a few other states rejected
the heresy more overwhelmingly. That
verdict , domonstiatod that the farmM-
of

- -

that great agricultural slate bollov-
in

'an honest dollar and what they
thought on this subject last Novomb.-
Tthy still think. The f-.rmors of lowi
are as intelligent as thof'e of any otlr r-

slati ! ! n th union and they are not to-

be caught by the free silver delusion.
Moreover they are honest men and have
no desire lo repudiate thuir honest ob-

ligations. . They know , too , that whih1
business conditions aiv not all that could
! .> desired , It is mil true that since thf
presidential election they are marketing
their products at a less price than ev'rI-
nfore. .

There need bo no doubt about the re-

s' ! 11 of tint (ilccllon In Iowa this yoav.
That state will continue In the repub-
lican column , because a large majorllv-
of Its voters believe In the protection
of American Industries and In the main-
tenance

¬

of a sound currency.

What has bvcomo of the WorldHer-
ald's false and malicious chaige that
County Attorney Hnldrlgo could not be
depended on to do his duty in prose-
cuting Hartley ? Have not the da'ly
proceedings of the tilnl and thu verdict
of the Jury convicted thu WorldHerald-
of making groundless accusations
against olllcers who have b.H-n fearless
In the enforcement of the law ? Yet
when It llmls that Its baseless outcry
was altogether without jnstillcatlnii that
sheet has not the decency to make ac-

knowledgment
¬

of the services ren-

dered by Mr. Haldrlgo In bringing Hart-
ley to the bar of justice.

Hawaiian annexation Is not to ho ac-

complished without the protests of other
nations. Japan promptly entered objec-
tion

¬

lo tint pn iM .sul and'Great UiiUiln
promises to take a hand shortly. The
nations of the world will certainly not
allow n jirei'iilent to b sut In this ease
wit lion t making their positions perfectly
clear.

There Is uo use speculating whether
Mr. Hryan would have vetoed a tariff
o : ; wool or not , Mr. Hryan is com-

mitted
¬

lu 1u.vor of lice wool , but as

President IjJifliloy Is the man whose
signature wTf[ nike the tariff bill effect-
Ire as law , n reasonable wool schedule
Is sure to bo enacted.

Speaking J metaphorically Farmer
White's description to the Iowa demo-

cratic
¬

state ojifreiitloii of the mutiny
on board the democratic ship should be
engrossed on the log book and Inserted
In some airtight vessel so that It may
bu preservedTTinJosterlty When the final
wreck occurs.j

Ohio republicans have declared In'

their platform In favor of the revoca-
tion

¬

or modification of President Cleve-
land's

¬

civil service orders. Ohio olllco-
seekers are sure that the Ohio man's
chances for a Job would be all right If
there were only more Jobs to be dis-

tributed.
¬

.

The structure which will be specially
set apart for the entertainment of the
children at the exposition may bo called
either the Children's Hiiildlng or the
Ctlrls * and Hoys' Hullding. but It will
serve a good purpose under any name
If It only affords pleasure to the little
ones.

The police commission Is s-ild to bo
waiting foi1 the sentiment stirred up by
the ni'irder of oillcer Tlodenmn to blow
over. Hut the popular feeling that Ihe
police force Is Incompetently olllcered
and demands Immediate and thorough
reorganization will not blow over-

.Prof

.

, llatcnmn of Maine has a way
of saying very unpleasant things about
his follow populists. Perhaps Mr. Hate-
man thinks lie might have been sue-

ci

-

ssful In his candidacy for governor
of Maine last year If ho hud been prop-

erly
¬

supported by his own party.

Congressman ( ! rosvenor says that
democrats nro never happy except In
calamitous iline-j. The trouble , however ,

is tlmt they are not sure to bo happy
oven then. They seem to be most happy
when they can make other people bo-
Move they arc unhappy.-

Knjo.vs

.

( In * KrnltH.-
Sliiux

.
Clly Tribune-

.HxUankor
.

Mealier Is not so poor tlmt lie
rannot live in fur better style In Chicago
than his ilcfrauilcil victims can In Kcbwsk.i-

.Xot

.

us " ! ' ! > " ns I'lftiiroil.I-
Cansnn

.
City Journal.

The penplo of Kiirjland don't scorn to bp
very much stuck en American butter. That
U where tins nuglljli | conlo differ from the
American fly-

.Mt'

.

< - , 13iiN.v , Instilrloll. .
'hli'i > Tribune.

According to ono- cable dispatch the queen
to to retire after the Jubilee ana let Alber-
tR1rar r reign in Her stead. According to
another dispatch she will not step down and
out and her son will have to avalt her
funeral pageant to wear a crowu. The lat-
ter

¬

report is {irobably correct. The queen
undoubtedly likes her Job and does not in-
toad to Klve It up till death , bids heir. Slio
han been in the harness for sixty years , but
Eho finds the wages.' gbod'and the work light.-

A

.

fill ] ) of ( tic Old IllmU.-
Ohlc'a.io

.
Chronicle.

The Rood queen whcse jubilee Is holiiK cele.-
bratoO

.
just noA1 Is , credited wtth n wonder-

ful
¬

faculty for thrift , nnd some of It appenrn-
to luue Ivcn transmitted to hsr duscomUVtb.-
A

.

';< rau ! soi aged 11 wrote to her- ' recently
::nljs: ; for a sovereign to replace one which
iio had spnt. Instead of the desired money
ho received a loni; letter full of good ad-
vice

¬

nr.d suW3tions about the saving or
money agaicit a rainy day. In reply tilt
print-u wrote to hs! KrEiidmother , thanking
h r for the long epistle and saying that lit
had Just sold It Tor four pounds and ten shlll-
llnes.

-
. Sentimental Tommy himself could not

have done better , than this.

Supremacy In Muntifiiului'fs. ,

1'ittsburR Dispatch.
The problem that Is facing Europeans now

is not so much whether they , can have any
market for thrtr products In the Unl'c 1

Ptatfii , but whether they can ket-p the
pn ducts of this. country out of their own
market ?. The nnatver is annulling a rega-
Uva

-
look , and the next inquiry will be what

; hey must do to employ the thousands of
workmen who have been fupplymi ; the
world' * necrsHtlts. It is evident that Bug-
land , Germany and France and the United
States cannot ea |h ifupply the world's mar-
kets

¬

at the same time , and it is becoming
evident that -wl'li the improvement of ma-
chinery

¬

and processes each to approaching
u point where * It will have the capacity to
supply the greater part of ths world with
manufactured products if given the oppor-
tunity.

¬

.

A Disastrous Knlliirc.C-
.iU'ago

.
Chronicle.-

On
.

Monday lajt there arrived in New York
thirteen 'emaciated nesrocu from Sierra
Leone , said to 1 3 the remnant of a band
of 300 who left thl > country a few yeirw-
igo: to make thtlr homes lu Africa. This 1.-

5anothpr failure of the attempt to colonize
American negroc-i In. Africa. The c ml-
igu'ded

? -

people were d'lng fairly well In some
of the southern L-tati-a , when they won ; In-

duced
¬

to Join an cxpcdl'lon gotten up by
alleged cnlonl'.at.on agents. The attempt ,

like many othcM of the kind , han fallrd.-
Tl'O

.

unhealthy coast of .Africa Is white with
.he bones of fcoUsh negroes who have tried
to llnd there a betterment ft a condition
vvhlrh really cannot ho Improved upon. The
negro under the bivrt clrcumstancm Is not
a llri tclas.3 colonUt , for reaeons that are
obvious. Africa In splto of the fact that
it h a black man's country , can only be de-

veloped
¬

by theCaucasian. .

"I lrinoc'rnuy.O-
liilii'Democrat.

.
.

Democrats are Just discovering the exlr.nt-
to which their party was levolullonlzuil at-

tlio Chicago convention last year. Many who
gave free silver a reluutant support were
Induced to go that fnr by the plea of regu-
larity.

¬

. Now It lwi revealed that the old po-

illlon
-

on the tariff was BO changed by the
committee on jilatform that protection was
not excluded frtfin' ' ! ! articles of faith.-

In
.

the light of Hills' evidence , In addition to
what was before , every demo-
crat

¬

of long 'etaniAng must sco that the
party was seized'' M' Chicago by outside ele-

ments
¬

and Bifb Halted with surprising au-

dacity.
¬

. The oKVuldiik on Bound money was
reversed , and tlm *m "a tariff for revenue
only" was radically and deliberately changed
by the omiigloDiof1 the "only. " There were
other planks n'etJr before embodied In a
national dcmociallc platform. Former land-
marks

¬

were rolhlt'Piy swept away in Chi-
cago

¬

, and If o neW' party was not born there
It Is certain that an old one lost Its prin-
ciples

¬

and Us hllntlty.-

lll1i

.

l ) - ItrrnllH n TniKiMlr *

VIU | ; lrlilila| lircord.
The death of Till Iftlan K. Hess ( the father

of Charley Ursa , who was kidnapped from
his hume in (prmsntown on July 1 , IS7I )

will recall 'mcino'flc's of a pathetic tragedy.
which , though enacted nearly a quarter of-

a century agoIs etlll familiar as an oft-
told tale In every hotKMhold in Die country.
Nor U It Birausv that this U co , for" no
deed of crlmy ov r rousrd so widespread a-

bcnco of horror and of Indignation In this
country ; and though human law was power-
less

¬

to run drnvji tlm criminals , there was
universal relief when a vengeance which
Ncomcd nothing lesj than Providential smote
I horn dead , lllie wild beaMs on the highway.
before the year was out. In all probability
the final chapter of thn Kosa mystery has
beco written ; but the country will pause in
sympathy braldp Iho grave of onu who waa-
a faithful public servant aa well as a sorely
bereft father , and will recall to his lasting
honor the heroism with which ho made hie
long struggle to regain his child a hope-
less

¬

otriiggla as It proved , yet not an alto-
gether

¬

futile one. Inasmuch as It eervtd to
keep alive a sentiment which has ever since
preserved the country from a rtinitUlon of-
.ho. hideous crime.

INCREASING HSU SUPPLY

Steps Tawon by the Government to Pcr-

petnato
-

the Finny Tribo.

WORK OF UNITED STATES COMMISSION

Million * > r tlif ! > > fit I'oiMl Vitrlt'tlci
HIM < - llci-n l.llii-riileil ( o Id-

ntoel < Dcpli-ti-il Wnlrrn-
Sclnitlllu Work.

WASHINGTON . June 21. Tlio work of the
United States l-'leh commlMlon during the
past season han been enormous. Over 100-

001)

, -
) COO CLd fry , hatched nt Gloucfdter fttid-

Woodshnll , have been planted at the fisheries
on the Now Kngland coast , nml 200000.00U
Blind collected In the Potomac , SilSMUehannn-
nnd Delaware rivers were distributed along
the Atlantic coast from Maenclimctta tn-

Kloilda. . About 100.000000 lobite-.n havobscn
taken In Maine nml Connecticut. These are
being liberated by several vessels engaged
In the work , r-'rom the hatcheries en the
great lakrs rj000.000 white flsh fry and
17,000,000 lake trout fry have been hatched
nnd planted. The hatcheries nt Quincy , 111. ,

N'prsho. Mo. , Manchester , Ja. , l.eadvlllo ,

Colo. , and S.in Marcos. Tex. , nave collected
Riid distributed 3,000,000 tiout nnd about
100,000,000 base. A new station will In- es-

tabllihed
-

lu the Mlaclc Hills. South Dakota ,

and auxiliary st.itlorM are In qmtiinplatlin-
on th Clat-kamas , Kogtie and Salmi n jlveraI-
n Otfgnn. on Puget ound , and the t.'tllo
While Salmon river In Washington and on

the McCloud , Hattlc Creek and Trinity In-

California. . The work of planting I'mlnc-
ealmon. which lnt year reached nil aggre-
gate

¬

of :i7,00r 000. will be continued next
fall. The minion industry on the Pacific
coast Is of V8Kt Importance , but la not net

yet cMmslvp on the Atlantic.
Over ! W per cent of the work of the com-

mission

¬

l > devoted to commercial fish , em-

bracing
¬

the cod. shad , white fish , pollock ,

mackn-el. tawtog , sctlp , sea bam , lake trou. . .

salmon , BUil head trout and lobsters.-
In

.

the northwest some Interesting work
his been mapped out for this oummer and
fnll under the direction of Dr. Smith of tno-

sclrntilic bureau. The study of the condi-

tlotvi

-

In thp Columbia basin , with especial
attention to the biological features , will be-

eoutintied. . Some years ago It was found
Hut the salmon did not run In the upper
Columbia , ns formerly , nor in Its tributaries ,

like the Snake1 river. Investigations were
nipilp to ascertain whether this wns duo to-

obstruetinns in the river , but rin impediment
were- found that hnd not always existed. Tlio-

fnllnro of HIP salmon In tlie tipper Columbia ,

It was cnndii.led , was due to the multiplica-
tion

¬

of fish apparatus on the- lower Columbia
and the enormous rntch. This year some
Interesting biological investigations will be
made at Wnllnwa lake , in northwestern
Orocon , nnd nthnr rerlrs of Investigations
on the chain o ( lakes , beginning with upper
Klamath and extending eastward through
central Oregon , Including Summer , Albert
and other lakes. These waters have never
been Investigated and It is not known wl t-

fl h they contain. It Is believed to be only
n question of time when they will become
very valuable as sources of food supply anil
the scientist is tn determine what species
the water Is to I P stocked with.

The United States fish vessel Albatross ,

which lias been In the past six years en-

gaged
¬

in patrollng Ilerlng sea nnd the In-

vestigation
¬

of the seal rookeries , will this
vear do legitimate flih commission work.-

It
.

will be equipped and go to southeastern
Alaska to Investigate the renditions on the
salmon and make n systematic sur-
vey

¬

of those waters.Vast quantities of
salmon are being taken from those streams
by the fishermen nnd unless adequate legis-
lation

¬

for the protection of those fisheries Is
soon enacttd they will be exhausted. One
of ttje objects of the expedition to to study
these conditions , with a view to inaking
recommendations to congress.

The proceeds from the Alaska salmon
cntch alone every three yiars aggregate In-

vnluo thp amount paid for that territory by
the United Ptates to the Uusslan qovern-
m

-

nt. Alaska has. it. Is said , paid for Itself
many times over from the proceeds of the
"ciil fl.hcrlrs..-

In
.

. addition to Oils general work Dr-
.Pbnrles

.

II. Gilbert of Lelnnd Stanford uni-
versity , a well known ichthyologist , under
the direction of f'onimander Hlril. is en-
gaged

¬

in the study of flan life from the
gf.lden gate to the Columbi-

a.llivtli

.

for Hi ff riM .
WASHINGTON , June 24. The United

States court of claims , on the. recommenda-
tion

¬

of the Department of Justice , has ap-
pointed

¬

First Assistant Postmaster General
Perry Heath nolo referee In the ease of the
Western Union Telegraph company against
thp United States , growing out of Post-
master

¬

General AVnnamaker's order providing
nn arbitrary telegr.iph tariff for the govern ¬

ment. He pueceeds the former referees ,
Charles O. Shcppard and William H. Ilrowno.
Nearly ? 1,000,000 is Involved. The case willprobably bo taken to the supreme cour-

t.llnlHl.r
.

to Hon liiriN IteMliriiN-
.WASHINGTON'

.
. Juno 2 ( . The resignation

of Magrnne Cox. United States minister to
Honduras and San Salvador , lies been re-
ceived

¬

at the Stnte department. It Is under-
stood

¬

to ho tlie president's purpose to make
an early appointment to nil this place-

.CjlllctH

.

Allllllll-l| | .
WASHINGTON , June 21. About fifty

cadets at the United States Military academy
have been appointed for tlie next class year ,
among them being Philip II. Sheridan , son
> f the Inte Genera ] Phil Sheridan , who Is

appointed a cadet at large.

I'mtSO.VAlM > OTIIKHWISK.-

Wllli

.

fifty-six years of hope deferred to
hh credit tlio prince of Wales may safely
shelvedorlgns for his diamond Jubilee.

David IJfmiPtt Hill will touch the bird of
freedom lightly at Oawego , N. Y. , on Ilia
Fourth. Some jaybirds may also como In for
a tibot.-

Thr.
.

. report that n Kcntucklan committed
Milcide by drinking water containing rat poi-
son

¬

Is worthy of credence , but the poison
was Etiperlluou-

s.noskrllibrd
.

New Hamp.-lilre's revenue
last year was over $150,000 more than Its-
iexpendlturert. . The chief Industry of tlio
state In to fnniLih summer tourists with 50-
cent board for $5 a day.

Patent nidcf. officials perolst in sending
out circulars discouraging Inventors of per-
petual

¬

motion. Ami yet , after a quarter of-
n century , Keely nnd his motor show not
tlio least Bluii of weariness In drawing finan-
cial

¬

sustenance from the Quakers ,

General Ira ) ' . Jone.of Tennessee , who
died the other day. wa a member of Gov-
ernor

¬

Irham 0. Harris' staff during the
war , had served In tha legislature and wa.i
more generally known becauae f lilts con-
nection

¬

with the nowapapers of Nashville.-
Mr.

.

. Sodden , the leader of thu New Zea-
land

¬

demoeiacy , has literally risen from the
ranks , fighting his way by sheer vigor from
the miner's pick to the premier's portfolio.
Now In his seventh year of olllce , h.o la tlll-
ublo to carry on the remarkable progressive
policy which has attracted the eyes of so
many social students to New Zealand. A-

chocry , bulky , blonde KnglUliman , with all
his wits about him , Mr. Seddun will prob-
ably

¬

be a force to be reckoned with for many
years in colonial polltlcci.

The collln tru.H Is dead , and ai a conse-
quence

¬

great bargains In padded overcoats
are promised. I >own In Kansas City under-
takers

-
are establishing "bargain days , " and

a.-o offering aucli Inducements that rich rela-
llvej

-
and penurious people can get out of-

sight- without elnklng u fortune. Tempting
prices couplfd with environment may lead
to a cemetery panic ; still , If Kantau City
papers are to be believed , the live people of
the town will cheerily pay funeral expense *
If permitted tn dralgnato the corpse. "And
there are othera. "

Mary Kllzabeth Ucic-o borrowed $1,400 on
her home. The mortgage was foreclowl
and bought in the property for GOO. The
other day Mm 'Lease WM invited to hand-
over the balance. Hut Mary Id not that kind
of a girl. Pointing her Index finger at the
plutocrat's none , nho cried fiercely : "You
have my home ; now you want the pound
of flesh. You won't get It. " Then , hitting
the family bible a sound thump by way of-

emphajlo , (she shouted : "I won't pay It ; I
defy you. " Tuo money lender was locked
In a. cyclone cellar at last account *.

stnor iMiMiovivrj TIMIS.-

y

.

Courier-Journal : When wp look
from the hopefulness iind security of this
Juno to the gloom and ftpprehpnshin of onfyear ago the change l most Impressive.
One year hence there promises to b ma-
terial

¬

for another etmally suggestive com ¬

parison.
Indianapolis Journnl : The last statement

of the nssoclatcd hunks of New York Dhows
that the loans during the week ending June
to were Inrgcr by S4.S22 leo limn during the
preceding week. The statement nf lite Ilos-
ton brinks shows an Increase of loans during
the samp period of $1R1 1000. This shoxss
that money which hns been lying Idle In
the banks Is being loaned out and getting
Into business channels.-

Mnson
.

City ( In. ) Times : President t.etls-
of the I.ctts-Speneer-Smlth company re-
ports that trade conditions nro Improving
throughout the stale and eoitntrv , and that
biiolness Is much better than one year ngo.
HP says nil the house ? In the stnte report
improved business nml much better collec ¬

tions , the retailers paying their bills
promptly and buying more goods , thus In ¬

dicating that the people In all lines Imvo feltthe Improved conditions-
.ploboDemocrat

.

: liar Iron U following theother sorts ofiron In llu upward price move ¬

ment. Thr-rp Is n general advance all along
the whole- line In Iron mid stocl. Demand
fc quickening nml the business improvement
which was felt in only a few Industries a
month or two ago has reached nearly nil of
them now. Itallrunil cartiltiRs are Increas¬

ing. b.ink ch-atlngs are growing mid on all
iiands financial confidence Is returning. In-
no midsummer for several year * wns the
business outlook aa bright as H | 9 a ; thks-
moment. .

Philadelphia Iteeord : At Plt'sbtirg and the
Iren-mnkltig imvns In Ita vicinity , and at
Harrfebiiri ; , Heading nnd other- places where
the Iron and stetl Industries are established ,
there Is proof of n notable revival of industry.
Uio men are going ti work again and In-
nmu* Instances when- reductions wages

been etiforeed old rates of pay are. to
bo restored. These ar very encouraging
symptoms ot bettor general biislncra. When
Iron nnd sletl are needed In time of peace It
Is certain that other constructive- projects
will follow. Iron Is the basis of a thousand
other forms of Industrial activity.

Indianapolis Journal : Itallro.id shops car
works and locomotive works everywhere are
employing more men than they were six
months ago. as are met of the manufactur ¬
ing establishments In the natural giw cities
of this rttato. Judging from the Increase In
the number of men employed In this city now
and one year ago It is safe to tay that In
Iho country at large there are at leant 500.000-
more. . Ths! may not have greatly t educed
the number of tramps , because , as be Ton
stated , a large majority of tramps would
not work If they .had a chance , but It ha.i
greatly reduced the number ot unemployed.
Times are still hard , hut they are gradually
Improving.-

Durtalo
.

I'X-prfFs : Iloth the 1-Mgar Thompson
nnd the Homestead Steel works near Pltt.i-
burg linve resumed with full force of men
The iDuQuesne Steel works has expanded Its
business on orders snlllclent to keep running
for the remainder of the year. The Itankln
Wlie works at .Hraddock Is In full operation.
The DuQucsno Forgo Is running full time
for the first time In two years. The National
Tube works nt MoKccsport put additional
departments In operation yictterday. The
Dewets Wood company at McKcesport Is to
start In a few days. Prosperity la not so far-
away , nfler all. Tlie opening of thn mllla.
which President McKlnley discrlbed ns bet ¬

ter than opening the mints , IH proceeding at-
a rate that must soon leave the croakers 11-
1tlo

-
to eroak about-

.Philadelphia
.

Inquirer : Simply to llglifn
tlio gloom In which our pessimistic friends
continually dwell , wo print a tow more signs
ot prosperity outside of Pennsylvania. Ala ¬

bama pig Iron has gone up $1 a ton , nnd the
business Is booming. The plant ot the Fnl-
con Tin Plato company at Nlles , O. , Is. again
In steady operation. The Lookout Iron works
at Harrlman , Tenn. , are to be remodeled and
put In operation In the near future. The
Compress Wheel company of Chicago has In
course of manufacture several hundred po-
lishing

¬

wheels in sizes from Un to fourtenn
Inches to fill an order recently received from
England. All the material for the electrical
equipment of the Central Underground rail-
way

¬

of London , England , th-3 contract
amounting to more than 3.00noO , Is to bo-

rnndo in thp United States. All the sawmills
nnd shingle mills between South llend and
Chenalls , Wash. , are crowded with orders
and are running overtime. For the first time
In four years , or since the democratic panic
of 1S93 , the Amoskeag , Amery. Stark and
Jefferson mills at Manchester. N. II. , will
not shut down in Juno , thus keeping 11,000
men at work._ _

SM3.VS OK 'I'll 13 TIMKS-

.GloboDcmocrat

.

: Postal receipts for May ,

1S97ero about 1 per ceut largtr than those
of the; Kame month a year ago. It Is an-
other

¬

indication of a gradual but steady
business Improvement.

Chicago Tlmeri-Herald : More than 20,000
additional employes will be set to work this
week In the Iron industries ot western Penn ¬

sylvania. Of course , the professional calam-
ity

¬

howler , who always sees everything up-
side

¬

down , will find In this fact Incontro-
vertible proof that the whole country Is on-

ho( down grade to industrial perdition.
Philadelphia Record : Late advices from

tlrj Alabama Iron mills show a stiffening In-

prices. . The advance In pig Iron In about
$1 per ton. More furnaces are starting their
fires and very considerable foreign orders
have lately been received. This pleasant
Intelligence , with thu further asKiiranco of
fair crops In the south where the harvest
Is already begun , Is much livelier nnd more
comforting reading than the reports of con-
grcsalonal

-

proceedings.

IOWA I'liicss coMmXT.D-

ubuqtio

.

Times : A call ban been leaned
for a convention of sound money dcmocrntn-
to bo held at Dra Moincs July 7. It Is not
definitely decided to make nominations for
the olUces to be tilled at the November elec-
tions.

¬

. The call says It the convention , after
a conference , concludes that It la wise "lo
participate In the state elections this year , "
nominations will be nude.

Cedar Haplds Gazette : Any county in the
state Ki entitled to ten ears of broken stone
for road purposes by paying the freight from
Anamosu. Linn county should find a place
for ltd ten eailoada without much difficulty.
Ten carloads would not make much of a
showing , but would serve to make a perma-
nent

¬

Improvement on Homo bad bit of road ,

which the supervisors may bo able to flnil on
the Marlon-Sprlngvllte Montlcello thnrough-
afare.

-
.

Cedar Kaplds Republican : In eastern Iowa ,

at leprit , tbern baa not been the faintest
evidence of popocratlc enthusiasm. The Linn
county gathering wen tame HA a wako with-
out

¬

Down In Charlton county a
largo pioportlon of the towr.ehlpa were not
represented. There was apathy down In
Cedar county. There we no enthusiasm In-

Hcnton. . The eastern Iowa popocral has not
even found his voice yet , much hns ha
nerve.-

DCS
.

Mollies Capital : Iowa will bo the cen-
ter

¬

ot attraction for legal attention , now that
the decision of Judge Shlras of the federal
district court for northern Iowa has placed
thu federal law superior to the state law In-

thu cano of Walto , sent lo gain evidence
against Van Leitvcn , accused of crooked work
aa pension agent. Walto was tried o-

nBACKACHE
makes tlie yonngeel old , and the old
feel that life is not worth the living.-
It

.

is a, danger signal of Kidney Disease.-
It

.

can be

CURED
I wan laid up In U-il wll.i jialn In my Mick

from klilney tmulilo for we k , I'nliw wno-
HK In martini ; up , ami J toiiU your tamplo Imx-
or .Sparujrux Kl'lnsy I'llla ami liave liail n > iiitln-
hi nee. I am now work Innrnry day. I > liall-
liiku more of yuur wonderful | illl anil rccoinmtii'l
them tu all frleniiu.HBI1MA.N KI-SASfil-ni ,

2115 H. Wlh HI Omaha. Neb.

HOBBS
Sparaps Kidney Pills ,

II01II1S Ii.MiiY! : ) CO. , PUOI-HIETOUB ,

lr Jlnbli * IMIUKorKalulli OMAHA , NKII. , II.-

TKt'lltf
.

* CO , , ItcllablM DrurcUU and Mlncrnl
Water lr k-rf , N , W. Cur. 1Mb and IJouglai til*

ch.URtf ' : .iiuiii MI tlios'if. ' .i. ! j an
Attempt to it ivih-uo ; > t .i , tin
appMl lo the federal rnirl Wslte ri 1 tUo-

derlnlon
S

of the court to thp effect tlu i , K i4li-
Iflw was (nipwlnr te st t - law , nn.l. Wniiino
f lr l officeri .tnimrnibln lo ( lie f ' . .tii-
conrt onlr. The sttornsy Kenernl fur low.i
will apical lo the rlrrtilt court of .u iM-

snd to the federal anprfme court If n- ' j- y
Tlm cuss t* almost without jtreepdoin-

Dsvpuporl DemppMt : Tlita h * firm a
great tlsy for 50-rrnl dollar* . Thp 1. MII

win IUR lieen rulnKlzrd <w never lief err ', : n l. r
anything II1 < F Klmllur conditions. Thrrnr
venllonn > eri held In lh Molnes t la * nn 1

they wcro all lumml toother by n <ulv. r-

nml. . When lhl one string wns pulU 1 thv
nil shouted In chorus or at ! i>.it rrlo.l in-
do o. If there- were any dlsconlntit voi s
there was .111 effort tnadb to smother th n-

Kor the fir t time In the ttlatory nf r , .il T
aliened democratic ronventlmwin thH.TIP:

free speech wns dental. Had any ! ! ito
to any ono of thew Ratherln * trli-1 tn t-i i
democracy In Its pnrlly ho would h . v - n-

howl" ! down. Hod a democrat , xtr.i'rl' , ' ni 1

true , found Mnmelf In a uitflcRllr l jcnm i n o-

gntlicrliiR , nii had he ? pokc n wtini in '
of tins only democrat to oeoujiy ti ii n
house : n more than 'orly yuam n 1

have heeli howled down. This Is the .1 . . - . - r-

.a
.

toil democracy of this year , tSu-

T.rTinuiTv"lTi

.

T.

Mother -Xever lint oft till tomorrow mt-
Jou cnn do todny.

feonThen Ipts unmtilo tlio fruit c.r , In
the i nntry-

.Iletroll

.

Jctirnnl : "i wonder -tt'iy thn .1 !
Wnys have Ktiilnivl windows in ciniu-h.

' "
"Oh , I fancy brontl dayllRht li tiv iijoml "

Clnelnnntl Rnqulrer : He Tine' v . , .n it- .

street yeRtordny nfternonn and roc -vf-l iuiv-
tt Ptony Mine.

She Well , you see. t wns facility m.-k > .

ChlenRO Heemil : "Thill nrw liuiu1. r icv. rOpens Ills hciiil iiliout the hot Wentln-i "
" 1 should miy not ; ho Is In the llo l-if-i

Judge : Mr . llenlmm VVIint wore t'' .- i , t-

vscrds of Mnry Quei-n of Scuts ?
Itcnlmtii'-I nupr "i cd she nslted If In r hi-i I

was on the It'ocU strnlulit.-

Chlcnpro

.

Tribune : Maud tlnve vmi ) ) 1

about It ? Fan BUM wink la ensued to y m-

uriiyteSnnpp.
-

. the son of the li ulio-ninntifaetiin r !

Irene I notlco she scorns a Kood dialstnolc up intc'y.
I'liclt : l-'lrpl Woetornpr : 1'otf-

nn
ns-

nv

lninl.ulv| | | cuss. "
Seeond Westerner Allns. 1 knnu.-l Imnto drink u * o' plnln sody wuti-r J. . l tolln ; out what It wa * like.

Detroit 1'ree 1'ress : "Von nri'iln'twoman hn no tnechanlciil Honlur. I
, , 11'1 ' "* enrll wlt'' "ly ''t I'' iirpl"

0' sluiri'011 tllla II' " ' I" ' " '

Indlannpolln .Inurnal : "Here. " wild Mr.Mishforth , unrnlllni ? nome pacltiifri's. "la atline a flfliln outllt us any one winl . "
"I don't sec any can for the b.ilt , " sniil

hlM wife-
."Can

.

? l.'or the bait ? What Is the mat ¬

ter with a Jur ? 0-111 , Indeed ! Do you
take mo for n tramp ?"

TO MY HAT.-
Put'l

.
; .

'Tin the hat of lant summer ,
Surviving nlone ;

All Its lovely conipanlons
Are faded nnd none

The buff Bhuei" , the checked shirt.The necktie of blue ,
Tae white suit the rain didn't

Do a thins to.
I must wear theo , then lone one ,r know not till when. i

Thou new once , O hnt !

1 have inniTiud since then-

.IAd

.

) AMI. IM.USIO.Y.

Now York Journal.-
O

.

, I hur eaeh day ,
The fair tnald o'er the way

lichlml Illinsy uiirtnlns of'laco.
Ju t n Kllmiiae na I .nssed
And alii- won inn at lust ,

With her beautiful features and graco.

With the contour so fair
Of hur riidlnrit hair ,

And her face , that I dimly could see-
.u

.
nllo her eyes so divine ,

hookliiK stralsjht Into mine ,
Stomed to say she .wns waltliiR for me.-

So

.

the davs hurried by
She was tlinld and rhy

Vet f iinildeil ami siiilled as I passed.
Hut ono niornlnif my he-art
Gave u jnbllnnt otart ,

For the curtain was lifted at Inst-

.'O

.

, lace , faUhlraH l.icc !

As wo stooil faee to faee ,

The u-oi-UI lireame barren to mo.
Her eyes jfiive no sign
As they ptniod Into mine

For a hairdresser's dummy was she !

T isn't everybody who
knows what he is paying

& for when he buys a hat.
The chances are if he
goes to a fashionable
hatter he is paying some-
thing

¬

for their name in
the crown We'll sell you
just as good a hat for a
dollar or so less if you
don't care for the name.
The same can be said of-

"cheap" kind that some
people palm off on you
as first-class productions

Our hats are like our
clothes the best that
can be made for the
money We don't make
the hats but w < i know
who does and we buy of
only the most responsible
dealers and when you
buy a hat here you hava
the same protection on-

it that goes with our
clothing We carry all
the popular and fash-

ionable
¬

shapes in soft
stiff and straw we have
everything that's worth
your while to look at
Clothes and furnishings
to go with the hat-

.KING

.

I

& CO.-

S.

.
. Cor-

.Ifitband
.


